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Who sits at li side ?-that needless to Say, werelaay Sio hihdoomod to disappoint-Belongg ta a race of high ment. And, besides allFirt service haild d this, the revenue of thecrowaned 
isanda was only soueWherevcr a Me hodi»t 

3gl,000, while the ex-'church us bnud. 
penditure reacied .£70.-iung, roams 
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The wealth of a noble
womanhood. 

MISSIONS.Smooth the path of her Afterhoeeward w a voyagoeSpcak ai ber burde-s wben 
five months, Miss

Shild her name as a sacred - -Cunuming reached Fiji
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Iangham, who had liveda aetrifo- 
in Fiji for seventeen-A travelling MothodiSit 
years--Mr. Langliampreachuer'a wife!
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HOME AND SHOOL.

bungalows hera are like thusu bowers
of deliglit I have described te you in
other tropical countries. There are
no wide verandahs, over which voile of
luxuriant creepers weave garlands of
delight, and no heavy scent. of tropical
blossoms perfumes the night 4ir. lore
fow people have time, or care, ta culti-
vate flowers, and sonehow those who
have, have only succeeded on a very
small scale. Even the tire fliea, which
we demand as a positive right in all
tropical lands, are very few and very
dim. As to the houses, they are all
alike hideous, being built of wood
(weather-board is the Word), and roofed
with corrugated iron or zinc, on which
the mupl tropical rains pour with deaf-
cning noise; or elso the burnng sun
beats so fiercely as wel nigh ta stifle
the inmates, ta whom the luxuries of
punkahs and ice are unknown."

FIJIAN SCENERY.

it was found, too, that Fiji was not
a land flowing with milk and honey.
The high price of the ordinary supplies;
of daily food, together with the diflicul-
ties attending the vexed question of
servants, maifde residence in these Li-
lands less desirable than one might
suppose. A more extended acquaint-
ance with her new bouse led Miss
Camning to make the subjoined state-
ment&: "This island is itself quite
beautiful, though by no means a desire-
able one on which ta establish a capital,
as it consista entirely of very steep hills,
rising to a height of about 3,000 feet,
crowned with great craga, and rent by
deep gorges densely wooded. . . •

I muet say the little town greatly ex-
ceeds our expectations. We Lad
imagined it was the haunt of upronrioua
planters, and white men of the lowest
type, described by visitora of a few
years ago, instead of which we find a
most orderly and respectable community
of about 600 whites, inhabiting 180
wooden houses. Ve are told that the
reformation in the sobriety of the town
is partly due to the Good Templars,
who here muter a very considerable
brotherhood.'

The shops, though modest, were
found ta be " fully stocked with all
things needful." The main street
possessod bouses on one aide only, and
a stranger was amazed ta find a town
overy house of which was destitute of
a chimney ! One source of dissappoint-'
ment was the almost total absence of
flowers. Horses, too, were unknown.
until the arrival of a few bolonging to
the Government party. The first horse
seen by the natives called forth the
somewhat renarkable exclamation,
"Oh, the great pig "

FxJIAN CIIURCIIEs.

Of one thing thera is no lack in the
Fijian island, namely Churches. In
Lovuka alone Mis Cumming founid,

besides the Wesloyan native chapels,"
"A large Vcleyan Church for tho
white population, a lionn Catholic
Church, and an Episcopal one." Inu
native work the Wesleyans of course
iead the van, " the Church of England
most wisely judging it boest ta lave the
Frians wholly in the care of the Wes.
loyans, whose mission hore bas been so
marvcllously successful." The heathen-
in of those islands, before the Wesley-

an Missionary took thei captive 'for
Christ, was of a terribly revolting
character. In addition to the canni-
balism for which the Fijians are so
painfully notorious, overy forn of
cruelty was prac6ised. Human lifo

was held very cheap, virtue was
unknown. Seldom have the ravages
of sin been more apparent, or the
victories of the cross more complote
and glorious than inr Fiji.

A MISSION TOUR.

Miss Cumming was soon afforded an
admirable opportunity of forain3 an
accurate estimato of the work of
Wesleyan missions in these islands.
The Rev. Mr. Langham, accompanied
by his devoted wife, was about to xmake
a tour of inspection into the interior.
Miss Cummingwas invited ta join thoxn.
This ehe very gladly accepted. As a
member of the Church of England her
testimony lias a peculiar value. A few
facto and incidentse so lall venture to
repoat. A description of a native
house-a chiefs by the way-is too
good ta omit. Having explained that
it consista of one large rooi for every-
one, but that "in a very fine chief's
house, such as this, large curtains of
native cloth are hung up at nighît to
divide thu upper end into several enug
coxxmpartmenta;" Miss cumming adds:-

"Thero is no furniture wlatever;
and a pile of soft mata is the only
bedding required. A Fiiian pillow
consists of a bamboo, or a bar of wood,
standing on two wooden legs, six inches
high, which supports the neck only
very much like the pillows of the
Kaflirs, and on the sane principle as
those of Japan."

SUCCESs OF \ISSIoNs.,

Mr Langham's work is referred ta
eulogistically. For years ho went "to
and fro, among the cannibal tribes,
when they were all at war, as mediator
and teacher, urging thema ta make peace
and to abstain from the horrible cus-
toms of heathenism, and accept the
loving law of Christ."

"I think," she writes, "iLt might well
startle some of our sleepy congregations
te find thomselves in a Fijian Church,
of which there are 900 in these isles,
for every village which becomes Chris-
tian begins by building a church and a
teacher's house, and undertakes to feed
and clothe the latter."

SUNDAY IN FIJI.

A Sabbath among the converts gives
Miss Cumming great delight. " The
forn of service" she found ta be "much
the same as in a Presbyterian Church,
with the addition of the Te Deum and
Apostles' Creed, which are chanted in
the native fashion, the missionaries
having wisely made use of native eus-
toms when practicable." Of the gen-
uineness of the devotion which she saw
mauifested she found no reason te be
skeptical. " Everything in daily life
tends ta prove ita reality." The ex-
coeding honesty of these native Chris-
tiens is dolightful. "Boxes and baga
which are known to contain kniveS
and cloth and all manner of tempting
treasures, stand unlocked," and are
perfectly safe. Nor is their generosity
less eremiarkable than their honesty.
They a're very poor, and yet "not only
doos each village support its own
teacher, but considerable offerings for
a gencral fund 'are made at the annual
school examinations and 'missionary
meetings."' These missionary meet-
ing ddiffer in character from our own.
"They are simply great days of native
merry-inaking, when the missionaies
very wisely 'encourage the peoplo tà
keep up tho most popular and inno-
cent of 'their national customs, and
who all Who attend thoso meeting.

bring oflerings according ta thoir ability
and inclination."

A NATIVE MIssIONARY.

Another singular and noble man,
whose acquaintance Miss Cuniming
formod, was the Tongan mninister Jocli
Mbulu. The Tongans and their faith-
ful ainister have played too important
a part in the evangelization of Fiji to
be dismissed with a single sentence.
The Tongans anticipated the work of
the Wesleyan Mimsionary in Fiji.
Themeolves converted te God tjhrough
the labours of Wesleyan teachers in
the Friendly Isles, like the early
Christians they went overywhere pro-
clainîîng the glad tidings of salvation;
"and as they Lad frequent nter-
course with some parts of Fiji it was
not long before the Tongan sailors
tauglt all they Lad learned to such of
thoir own kinsman as had already
settled in Fiji and ta such Fjians as
could be induced ta iear them." But
they did more. By " the noving tale
of awful horrors "which thoy told, and
by the encouragement atlorded by "the
sowing of that first seed,"I theRoeva.W.
Cross and David Cargill were induced
ta "leave the comparative comfort of
their homes in Tonga ta come and
establieh the mission in Fiji, where
they landed in October, 1835. They
found many Tongans already settled at
Lakemba, the island where the mission
was opened. 'lhey wore good pioneers,
and rendered valuable aid in promul-
gating the doctrines of Christianity.
From their ranks devoted teachers
came forth, ready to labour, and, if
noed be, to die for their now faith. Of
these Joeli Mbulu was the chief. The
story of the conversion of these island-
ers, whose pastor Joeli became, is
touching and sweetly illustrative of
the Scripture, "Unto the upright there
ariseth light in darkness."

WAITING FOR THE OoSPEL.

A series of misfortunes had shaken
the faith of the Tongans at Ono, in
their temples and their goda. Just
thon they learned something of Christi-
anity: not much indeed, for all they
were taught was, " that there was one
God, whom all muet serve continu-
ally, and that one day in seven was to
bc devoted ta His worship." Faint as
the light was they followed it eagerly.

" So on the sixth day they prepared
their food for the seventh, on the
morning of which they dressed as for
a festival, and assembled to worship
this unknown God. But here a difli.
culty arose, as to how ta set about it.
In their dilemma they sent for the
heathen priest, whose god they were
now forsaking, and requested him ta
officiate for them. This he did, to the
best of his power, offering a short and
simple prayer for the blossing of the
Christian's God, but intimnating that
he himself je merely a spokesnan for
his neighboiurs, being himnself a wor-
shipper of another god '" *

These sincere and carnest seekers,
dwelling on the far-away isles of Ono,
sent messongers ta Tonga for Christian
teachers. In the moantimo Christi.
anity was spreading at Lîkomba,
where the Wesleyan missionaries Lad
gone. A number of couverts fron
Lakemnba determined ta return ta
Tonga. A stotnirm drovo a canoe load
of thom to tho island-of Vatoa, about
fifty miles from Ono. Hearing of -the
anxious enquiry after trith on the
part of their follow-countrymon àt
Ono, one of tLheir numbor, Jo&iah,

went as a teacher ta instruct then in
the way of life. Bis lebours were
greatly blessed, a chapel soon boing
built capable of holding a hundred
persons. "All this was done ore the
muessengers from Tonga returned ta
tell that white teachere had gone ta
Lakemba, and that ta them they muet
apply for help." A nativeisiionary
was, however, marvellously raised up
te supply this lack of service, se that
when Mr. Calvert visited Ono he found
a band of faithful disciples anxiously
desiring to know the way of the Lord
more perfectly. Notwithstanding pe-
secution fron their heathen neighbours
-for itshould bo remembered that the
islands of Fiji differ essentially from
each other in the 'character of -their
inhabitants-Mr. Williams, who visit-
ed the isle in 1842, was delighted ta
find that out of 500.of a population,all
were nomainal Christians save thrce.
And when Misa Cumming made the
acquaintance of this people their piety
was of sO pure a type, their godliness
se simple and true, that she felt con-
strained to echo Keeble' sad words:

l'And of our seliolars let ualearn
Our own forgotten lore "

DATI OF JOELI.

Jooli Mbulu had been ordained as
the native minister of Ono net long
before Miss Cunming's visit. Her
testimony ta his character is emphatie.
" I have rarely met any man so per.
fectly simple, or -so unmistakably in
earnest." His death, which is recorded
towards the close of the volume, justi-
fies the oft-repeated words, " Our
people die well." Writing from Bau,
May 7, 1877, Miss Cumming says:

"Last night there was great wail.
ing and lamentation in Bau, for soon
after maidnight Joeli passed away,
and died nobly as ho lived. He was
quite conscious to the very last, and
the expression of the grand old face
was simply beautiful, se radiant, as of
ane without a shadow of doubt con-
cerning the home he was se near. No
mian ever more truly carned the right
ta say, kI have fought the good fight,
1 bave kept tho faith."

Purple Asters and Golden Bod.
OAUTt:MN days, with your dreamyaplender;

Your crinson trees and withered sod;
Your golden hazo in the sunset tender;

Your purple asters and golden rod !

Wherothegrass gewgrcen along thehedges,
The du t lies t1 rick on ithred leaves,

The hrccze Rond rusties in the sedgcs,
And the nest is empty beneath the caves.

The air is rife with hr-nuting sweetness;
A half breathed sig. for the days of yore;

A sense of thé present incompleteness;
Regreb for the dreains we can dreamn no

more.

Dreans that are broken and lott in the
dreaminig ;

Good that ve -could do, that wo iever
have donc;

Frieudship is sweet, (that was sweet but in
sec xning)

Love we would win, that we nover have
won.

Ah ! so rnany rosés bloom for some,
Who heedlessly throw them fron their

hands;
So xanylips through pain are dumb;

Tho hecarta low cry wvho underatand8?

Perhaps at tho end of asmo Autumn da,
When our oyes are turned to the I hills ci

GeOd,l)
we shall find by the duat and leaf.strewn

way e
Our ptx-plo:aateri and golden rod,»
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HOME AND -SHOOL,.

My Boyhood's Home.
I TAn again the old fainiliar ways

here once, a child, I trod long years ago;
i na y not cotint the inany wcary days

WhichI sice h ave passed, ior, do 1 care to
now

The changes Tinie lias wrouglt. Enough to
find

That ail is here, am pictured in my mind.

Thue house low-gabled, with overhanging
caves,
liec babbhing brook, still runîning at ny
feet,

The olmns and maplestwith their whispering
leaves,

The odour froin the pastures fresh and
sweet-

Al these are here, and, looking at tîiem noiw,
I find na trace of age on Natuire's brow.

Beneath this well.remembered oak I stand,
And lo, the years turn back. The wcary

man
la once again a boy, who dreamed and

pland
When every dream was golden, every plan

Heroic, noble, possible and fair,
And thoughts themselves were castles in the

'air.

How pleasant then the world I How bright
and good 1

low sweet the morrow, how complete the
day I .I qawedthe cup of 'oy, unr nderstood

How cruel fate mîig it snatch the clip away;
The trees, the fields, the babbling brook that

blends
Itu munic with the birds-these were my

friens.

They are not changed. They know nie even
now,

And greet me with a welcone wam and
truc ;

The fresalipped boy, and inan with furrowed
brom,

Are one te thein-the one they loved and
knewt

Lon .cars a o, before his hcart had grown
As dead and lieavy as a thing of 3tone.

Fron crowded cities, recking in their sii,
I comle again to this iny carly shrine;

The door stands open and I enter in
Where allis plre and gracious an<i dlivine;.

An con u by meînnry*s îiiglty aell,
I SaY, l'This is thje spot whore Goibd <it

dweii 1"
-The late Marc Cook.

The Drunkard'a Good Angels.
"Cana, Ady and Jane, it is time

you were in bed," said Mrs. Freceman
ta ber two little girls, about nine o'clock
one eveniug. Ady was nine years old,
and Jane wa a year and a halfyounger.
The two. children bad been sitting at
the work table with their mother, one
of them studying lier lessons, and -the
other engaged on a piece £1 fancy
noedlowork.

"Papa bas not come yet," said Ady. t
No, dear; but it's getting late,

and it's time you were in bed. He
.may not.be home for an hour."

Ady laid aside ber work and left the
table, and Jane closed her books and
put them awiy lu lier school satchol.
You can light the Jamp omï the s
mantel.piece," said Mrs. Freeman after
a few minutes, looking around as he
spoke, when se saw that the children
had put on their bonnets, and. were
tying their warm capesw about their
necks. She understood.very well the
meaning of. this, and therèfore did not I
uk a question, although .the' tearsa
came to'her eyes, and her voice tram-
bled as she saad "It's very cold out ta.
night, children."'

" But we shall not feel it, mother,"
replied Ady. " We'll-run: along ve'ry
quickly."i

And the two little ones went out be-
fore the nother: (whose fèelings -mère
choklng, hercouldi say.a word 'nioe.

'As tbey closed the dnor.after them and
left her: alone, she raised her eyes'rup- à

ward, and murimured, "God bless and
roward tho dear children ! "

It was a bleak, winter night ; and as'
the little adventurers stepped in to the
street, the wind swept fiercely along,
and alost drovo ther back against
tho doors. But tley cauîght each other
tightly by the hands, and bending their
littlre formsr to meet the pressure of the
cold, rushing air, hurried on the way
they were going as fast astheirfeetcould
inove. The streets were dark and
desorted, but the children were not
afraid; love filled their bearts, and left
no roomi for fear.

They did not speak a word to each
othor as they hastened along. After
going for a distance of several streets
they stopped before a house; over the
door of which was a handsome orna-
mented gas lamp bearing, the words,
" Oysters and Refreshmennts." It was a
strange place for two little girlé like
them to enter, and at such an hour; but
after standing for- a moment, they
pushed against the green door, which
turned lightly on its hinges, and stepped
into a large and brilliantly lighted bar
room.

"Bleus us 1" exclaimed a inan who
sat reading at the table; " hre àire
those babies again 1"

Ady and Jane stood still nearthe door,
and looked all around the reom ; but
nlot seeing the object of their search,
toy went up to the bar and said
timidly to a man who stood behind it
pouring liquor into glasses-

"Ras papa been here to-night "
Thé man lèaned over thé bar until

his face was close ta the children, when
ho said iu an angry way-

" I don't know anything about your
father. And' see here! don't you
corne here any more; if'you do, Til call
my big dog out of the yard and make
him bite You."

Ady and Jane felt frightened as well
as by the harsh manner as by the angry
words of the man ; and they started
back from him, and were turning to-
ward the door with Ead faces, when the
person who had first remarked their
entrance called out loud enouîgh for
thei te hear him-

" Come here my little girl."
The children stopped and looked at

him, when he bcckàncd for them to
approach, and they did so.

" Are you looking for your father "
he aske'd.

" Yes, sir " reþlied Ady.
" What did that man at the bar say

t0 youî 't'
"He said that papa was not hore;

and that if we caime any more li would
set his dog on us."

" lie did ? "
" Yes, air."
The man kuit his brow for an in.

tant. Then he sald-
"Who sent you here ?"
"Nobody," answerèd Ady.
"Don't your mother know you have

comea?'?
"Yes, sir; she told us to-go to bed,

bmt welcouldn't go until. papa. was
iome : so we came for him irst."

" Heis here."
MaIsnbèl" 'and, the children's4faces

brightened. . .
"Yeëéhe's at the other aide of-tho

roomýasleèp. l'Il wake himfor you."'
Ralf? intoxicated,¿andsound.asleep,

t was swith great difficulty that Mr. a
Freeman could be aroused.

As soon, however, as his eyes were
faIy oened, and-'esfouriadthat. Ady
Eixd Jahe had each grasped tightly one
f his bahda; he rose:up and-yielding

passively te their direction suffored
thoin tolead him awa'y.

" Oh dear J " exclaimîed the mnan who
had looked on in wonder and deep

interest; 'that's a tenpc..nce lecture
that I can't stand. odbless the little
ones i "ho added with emotion, " and
give them a sober fixther."

*I guese you never saiv them ho.
fore," said one of the bar.keepers,
lightly.

" No, and I never wiah to again,
least in this place. Who is their
father ? " ~

" Freeman the lawyer."
" Not the one who,.a few yeara ago,

conducted with so; much ability, the
case against the Marine Insurance
Company 1 "

"The same."
" Isit possible?"
A little group now formed arcund

the man,and a good deal was said
about Freeman and his fall from sobri-
ety. Qne who had several times seen
Ady and Jane come in and lead hilm
boue as they had just done, spoke :of
them with nuch feeling, and all agreed
that it was a most touching case.

" To see," said one, "how passively.
he yields himself te .the littlo things
when they come after him. I feel
sonetim'es, when I sce thein, almost
weak enough to shed toars."

" They are his good angels," replied
another. "Bt l au afraid they are,
not strong enough to lead hlim bak t
the paths ho lias fo'rakea."'

" You can think what ydu þleaso
about it gentlemen," spoke up the
landlord, " but I eau tell youî my opin-
rion the ànbject: I wouJdn't give
luch for the mother who ;ôùlId làt two
little iliings like then go wandering
about the streets alone at this time Î>f
niglt."

One of those who expressed ineiest
in the children felt angry at thi re-
mark, and he retorted with saine bitter-
ness-

" And I would'give less for the. man
who would mako their father diu'uk "

"Ditto to that,'' cspónded oné of the
campany.

"And here's my hnd' ta tlat," sald
another.
The landalord finding that the majority

of his compauy wbe likely ta be'againat
hilm, snothered his angry feelingà and
kept silence. A fèw miiutes after-
wards, two or three of the inmatès of
the bai-room went away.

About ton o'clock the next morning,
while Mr. Freeman, who was generally
sober in the fore part of the day, was
in his office, a stranger eitored, arid
after sitting dowu, said--

"I muet crave yodr, þaidon before-
iah'd for what I arn going.' to say.
Will you promise nt to be offended "
"fif you offer,an insuliI iill rosent

it," sald thé lawyer.'
"Se far fréi that, I comé with the

desire to do you a great serice."
"Ve'ry'well1; say on." .
" I'was at Lawsoe refldtory lst

night."
" Velt " ' "

" And' I saw something there .that
touched my. heart ,IflI ulept at aitl
ast night, it, was tonly a .dream ofti.

Samr a father,, sir. Thew'toughtb ef
their coming out in cold winter night,
i. search of me in such ' polluted place
makes the blood feeloIald'

'Woids so unexpected oomUing'upon
Mr.. Freoman whe be was oempara
tively sober, disturbed: him :greatly
In spite of alibis endeavours to.reinain
Mam, he'trembled, all'over. . He médo
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ai effort ta say somne thing in reply,
but could not utter a word.

" My dear sir," puîrsued tho stranger,
"you hava fallen at the monster intem.
porance, and I feel that I ai in great
peril. Yôn have not, howevor, fallen
Iopelessly ; you nay yet rise if you
will. Lot me thon, in the nate cf tu
sweet bibos wlo have shown, in sa
wondoi fula mauner, their love for you,
conjure you te rise superior to this
deadly foe. Reward those dear chil-
dron with the highest blessing their
hearts can desire. Conme with me and
sign the pledge of freedon. Lot us,
thought-strangors te each other, unite
in this one good act. Comle 1"

ialf bewildered, yet with a new hope
in his huart, Freeman arase, and suf-
fered the man, who drew his arm with-
in his, to lead him away. Before they
sol aýr.tcd both had signed the pledge.

That evening, unexpectedly, and te
the joy of bis family, AIr. Freeman was
porfectlysober when ho camne home,
After tea, whilo Ady and Jane were
standing on ,ither aide of him, as ho
sat by their mother, one arm around
each of them, he said in a low whisper
as lie bent bis iead down and drew
then closer-

" You will nover have to come for
me again."

The children lifted their eyes quickly
te his face, but half understanding
what he meant.

" I will never go there again," ha
added : "I will stay at haine with
you."

Ady and .Tano now comprehended
wbiat their father meant, overcome with
joy, bld their faces in his lap and wept
for very gladness.

Low as this had been said, every
word had reached the mother's ear ; and
while~ ber heart yet stood trombling
between hope and fear, Mr. Freeman
drow a paper fronm bis pocket and threw
it on the table by which site was sitting.
She opened it hastily. It was s pledge
witli >his well.known signature sub-
scribed at the botton.

Vith a cry of joy abe sprang to his
side, and his arme encircled bis wife as
well as his little oes in a fonder em-
brace th - I they bad known for years.

The children's love had saved their
father. They were indeed bis " good
angeie. "-Selcted.

A Goon IDEA.-A noted clienist proDoses
that, In addition to the word " poison," the
labels on the bottles or packages containing

oison s roud have printet au tlieir îarginîs
h, a )~rpriate antiudotes. Oit iottles of
alcoliolic oison no antidote can be giveil,
but it might well read:

It biteth like a serpent,
It stiigotlh like an adder,
])cath ls in it!
Teuch not Taste not 1

Óu ! banish grog-shops, and thus check this

Delay no lohbgrbut your task fulfil.
Rescue,the fallen, siîîking age regard,
And Heavenu' best blessiug will be your

reward.
Tiunaan's a fount about te streaim,
There's a liglt about te beain,
T1icW' waxittli about te, glow,
Tlîêic's a flower about te blow,

There's a nidnight blackness changing into
. gray

,Men of thought and men of action, clear .ho

As log as or school-systom con-
.tinue. to be a atuffing machina the
rassàuItsawill .1Se made. Reform need
notbe revolutionary. Too many things
ara taught ; sweep at leat one-third af
tthe 'Iölogies'? 'off. the-schedule, andt
teach the.others more. leisurely and!
%more tlioroughly, and les mechanically.
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Threo Travellers.
v ratusN I. BARR.

Acit(>Ss the prairie wili anîd wide
Threc travel lers went one winter nright,

M:1 sol bing nd beating min,
Anid tRie iinun's pale anti cl(11dy liglît.

They walked alone, and far apart,
yet tet samle Imlut% e stirred each heart.

The first was but a little child,
A inaitlen of a dlozen years ;

The angels heard her sinail swift feet,
And saw ber weariness and tearB.

But pain and fear 8110 did nlot hîcud,
lier iotiter8 li e was in ler Bpe.

The next, a soul witîi sorrow dumnb
A peasant womvn, old and poor:

She nit er fuit tle wind or rain',
She thouiglt 'lot of the loncly nioor;

For it vas but the road to save,
A son and husband from the grave.

That beifsamoe uight. ait midnighit'ts hour,
A man %vnt mw itly o'er thie ruoor,

Ilis Boul sercue in soleiin thought,
His feet, in duty's pathway sure,-

A holy nan who went to pray,
.Vith one who died at dawn of day.

Each traveller had his special care,
And neither knew the other's pain,

But it was Love that crossed the moor,
A:nid the beating wuid and ram-
ure Love, unselfiah, undefiled

.nt wife andi mother, priest, and child.

O lonely tenpest.beaten noor I
So bleak below, so dark above,

Across thy dreary, weary miles
I sec the shminig steps of Love,-

Of rnighty Love, whose wondrous light
an nake uearth s darkest places bright.
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Ou.r Sunday-school Papers-Special
Offer.

Is order. to ecure the introduction
of thoeso Sunday.chool papers into>
every School of the united Chrch, tho
follo wing very liberal offer is made:

Ail schoola not now taking thee
Iapers and ordering them for 1885 wuil

receive the numbers from the time ofh

T r
quantities of 20; Scholars' Quarterly,
8 ots. a year; Jerean Leaves, 5ý cts. a
year. Specimons froe on application.

N.B.-Schpols taking advantage of
this Cifer will ploase statu in their
letters, that they are iew aubscribers
for those periodicals.-Wat. Bîitios,
78 and 80 King Street East, Toronto.

A Correction.
IN the last number of HOME AND

Scuoor. there appearod a brief notice
of " Rutherford,"%a.novel, by Edgar
Fawcett, being a recent volume of
Funk & Wagnalls' well.known Stand-
ard Library. That notice was not
written by the Editor, and during bis
temporary absence frot home was in-
serted by mistake without bis know-
ledge or consent. Of most of the
books of the " Standard Library " we
cordially approve, but wo think that
the publisiers are making a nistake,
by mntroducing into it works of fiction.
These books, notwithstaiiding their
high character among works of that
clasm, we cannot comrniend to the young
readers of HOME AND ScHooL.

Closing up for the Winter.
Tu Rov. A. Andrews thus writes

in the Guardian on this important
subject.-ED.

Howi is it, brethrein, that you cannot
keep the Sabbàih-school open during
the winter iii this neighbourhood1

"If you were here in the winter
you would know."

This remark referred to the deop
snow, the winter's storms, and the
great distance that somte had to coue
to the churcli where the school was
hield.

Do you keep the day-schooli open 1
"0Oh, yes; but that is different.'

Is the church kept open, too ?
"Yes." And do the farier8 drive te
market with their grain in the winter 1
"Yes, they must go when they have
gram to sell."

Well, brethren, it seomso strange.
The day-school is kept open, and il;
eveni botter attended than in suminer.
Tho church services go on as usual.
The marketing is dont mnainly in, the
Winter; and I suppose the friends visit
their neighbours in the winter. But
the Sabhäth.school nust be like the
bears that are said to ,e half asleep
and suck their paws during the winter
inonths.

No! no i dear friends. If our young
folks nood teaching in the suinnier, so
they do in the winter.

Besides, see tho time that is lost
gotting ready for the funeral of the
school in the fall, and then ihe delay
in digging it up in 'the spring, to say
nothing of the break in the lessohs.

Happily the numbor of half.year
schools is rapidly dimiinishing. Let
us détermine that ore long no school
in the land shall be closed during any
part of the year. A. A.

ordering to the end of the year free.
This will enable al our schools te The Halton Victory.
receive the four special missionary Ta liquor men have had thoir
nuimnbers of Pleasant Hours and HoME Waterloo. They concentrated all their
AND ScuooL--which should b6 read by :powers upon Halton-and have lost the
overy scholar-free. As those papers .f¿jht. ,Throùgh a sympathetic paper in
are the cheapest in the world--only 22 Toronto they are now asking for the
cents a year in quantities of 20-this ,most favorable terms of surronder.
offer involves a 10os which can only ho The World;'proposes compensation 'to
miade good by a large increase of theeliqiormen for their vested rights.
circulation. They have concluded they will bave toThe other papers te whioh-this offer give up poisoiing, and they now want -
also applesaro-Sunday-sheool11anner, .to be paidbyýthe public to-retire fronfor teachers, 60 ota. a year; Sunbean, thebbumines. Theyàbio robbed many ,for primary classes, 12 cts. a year in a proud mother of ber promising boy,

and they now want
to ho paid for giving
up the privilege of \
misloading more
boys. They have
made mîany a famuly
fatherls, and they
now want the widows
and orphans to share
the cost of a testi-
inonial to thom for
the services they have
reundored the country.
They have invested
money in a dooined
business, and the
country is now asked 4
to refund it to them.
It is many years since
thesoe wholesale and
retail vendois of poi-
son have been warn-
ed continuously not
to risk their money
in that business, but
the profits were so
great that they
Iumped at the riak.-
They probably knew
what they were doing.
Most of them have
got back principal
and interest long ago.
It in not for thoir
loses they need to be
paid, but for the stop- NATIVY Milvrorir MISSioNARY, Fij.

page of the golden
stream of blood-money which they con- lhousehold and community, and strives
aider their "vested right." The very to show how much they have to do
expresaioushould make their cheeke to with the formation of character.
burn and tingle. A vested right to
ourse the nation! The idea is a good
one for Satan. Can he not also makee
a good thing by retirmg from business BY REV. JAMEs INGLIS.
sud getting paid for his vested righta .
The best feature of the local option "IT is a blesed thing that (at least
method of destroying the liquor traflic' sone of) the children reverence their
is that it reduces this vested rights teachers as long as ever they live. I
theory to an absurdity. Here is a had my old Sunday-school superintend-
groat brewery, say in London. The ant at my anniversary last week-a
people of Halton County determine to white-haired man-and nothing gave
bend it no more orders. Suiely it has i e greater joy than to see him occupy.
no further claim upon them. Six ing the chair at that anmversary,
montha ago C dord County rofused te and I don't think ho had a greater joy
buy any more, and Simcoe County will in coming to preside. He formed my
probably do the same. If the London habits, and gave then a right direction,
browery is going to have a grievance and turned them into the right channel,
and a claim, the farnera of the West and- so long as I live I shall have roason
should also make up their claim, be. to be gratefil to God for bis example
cause the Ilindocs are underselling ani the teaching I constantly got
their wheat in the Liverpool market. ,from him. This will ho the case with
We might have been willing to buy off |you and your children. I had a young
the liquor.dealera if we cult have got girl, about sixteen or seventeen, corne
rid of them in that way and in no to see me the other nmght about joining
other, but no terms would have fetched 1the Ohurch of God. I said t, lher,
tbem so long as they were not sure of ' What hu led you to feel anxious
their fate. Now that they are sure, about your soul, and what bas brought
wo see no occasion to pay for the sur- you to want to join the Church and be
render of "a gone coon."-Xontrcal a Christian 1' She zaid, 'It was fron
Witness. mY little sister. I had just seen her

little sister, a gir about three yeas
youniger.] My aiter tud, th conteEvening Rest. By J. L. Pratt. Young hom ad te l m of what ber teacher

Folks' Library. Boston: D. Loth- h'am been telling her, waying she ht
rop & Co.; Toronto: Wm. Bri h bentlin&e, aig h a

Pr ce 25 cento.&rIgg. found the Saviour, and-that made nie
very anxious; anid I began to feel un.

A simple, quiet story; whose char- happy. I wanted tà pray,:but I did
acter ia adequatôly expressed by the not know how tb begin, and myliWe
titlo. Evening Rest is the name given sister prayed for -me and prayed wih
to a little hamlet in the Blue Mdige me, and it is through her that I am
region of Ponnsylvania, rrmarkable hore to-night.' There is another.r'esit
for the beauty of its surroundings and of Sunday-school work.
the lovely character of its people. "Fellow-Iabourers 'in the Godel of
Thither goes a young man from, the Jesus Christ, if you are discouiïaed
East to visit an unole whom ho has sometimes, remember that yotirGod
nover before meen, and his experiences will nover suffer you to labour in vain.
during the stay make up the contenta God will bless your ,worki and His rich
of the book. The author, throughout uinile shall rest upon that inm which
the story; dwells much upon thd. weet you are engaged-..-intt'ying. to briig
and tetider influences, of, home., !in the children to, Christ. ,May Gd
"Evening Rest" ho creates an ideail bles you in your work here!"

I
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"Some of the first missionary money
sent to Japan came froi those islands,
didn't it?"

Yes."
" Maimma 1" asked Katie, " where's

tlat society w here the children brought
onwey to the very first meeting, and

the t.acher was surprised 1 You read
it to Ie, you know."

" That's in South America. The
children had just learned about Jesus,
and they wanted to give noney to send
missionaries and Bibl-s to other chil-
dren who hadn't heard the gospel."

"Not long ago I read about a Christ-
mas festival in a school in Syria, where
thu classes hatidei in missionary money
jtist as is done in this country," Auit
Fanny aaid.

Where's Madagascar ? le it a
heathen town 1 " inquired Charlie.

"It is a large island ncar Africa.
It was heathen not very many years
ago, but is Christian now."

" Papa read something the other day
about the people there giving mission-
ary xnioney.»

Yes," said Aunt Fanny, " I heard
hima read it. It was that the native

OuR IIO51E IN Fiji. Christians of Madagascar have given

if I should Die To-Night. What Katie Thought About " Oh, yes 1" 1sid Charlie. "Do they more than a million dollars in the past

Ir I aoild die to.niglit, missions. ;have themn away out in the country ?'" - ten years for the spread of the gospel.'

%My frieuda would lok upo y quiet face BY EMMA L. BURNETT. "In many parts of the country they "And ta think of these poor, half-
Before they laid it in its resting.place, : do," said Aunt Fanny, "and somue- naked Fijians bringing their yearly
And deem that death lad left it alhunost fair; TuE children, coming home fron a , times people go a long way te attend missionary offuring I" said mamma.
And, laying snow white flowers against my meeting of their mission band, ran then. Don't you remember, Mary," " Carrying it in their mouths too,"

W ,ouId srnooth it down with tearful sright to mamma's room, wherehe and !shle said te the children's mxother, said Aunt Fanny, laughiug.r
trives tenderness Aunt Fanny were sitting. "hearing about that woman who tra- "What do they do that for ?" asked
te do And fold my hands with lingering caress, " Mamma," exclaimed Charlie, rush- j velled twenty miles on horseback, car- Charlie.

Poor hands ao empty and so cold to nîiglt. ing in, "I took up the collection ! As rying her baby and fording a river, to "Well, in the first place they have

If I should lie to.night, soon as we get there Mise Howard go to a missionary meeting?" no pocket-booke, and no pockets te
My friends would call te mind with loving asked me if I would do it, and 1 said " That was very different froi leav- put them in if they had tiien; then

thought, 1cy would and I did." ing the baby at home with Sarah, and they generally have clubs or something
Sonie kindly deed the icy hand hadwrougli "'And 1 said my 'ittle verses, and only going two squares," said Katie. else in their bands; se they carry the

nit Erran son wh the wi1li t 1had sped,' put in my two pennies," said little "'Tis wonderful te think of the money in their mouths te keep it safe."
The memory of ny sefishlnes and pride, Will. i . missionary meetings in different parts " What are the clubs for "

ther My hasty words would all be put aside, " And you, darling c" said his mam- of the world," said mamma. " They use them in theuir gamnes.
'e. I And so I should be loved and mourned ma, taking him on her lap and kiss- "Oh, tell lus about thein " cried all Ye see they have a great many ganmes,
tend. to-mlught. ing hin. "Did you say the verses the children. dances and things of that kind. In
k-a If I should die to.ni lit, nicely " " Well, just tbink for -a moment of the old beathen times, when they killed
gave Even hearts estranged wqu d turn once more "Will, nodding his curly head, said, the ones in our own country. Some and ate people--"

cupy- to mie. l f Yeth, ina'am." are eld in large cities, soine in small "Ate people! exclaimed Katie, in

S jy, 'huey at Chil u1c it ert d glauce "What did you do, Katie 1" asked towns, and saome away out in country borror.
Wodd look upon me as of yore, perchance, Aunt Fanny. places. Sometimes they are in a big ' Oh, yes. They used to be fearful.

i My Ani softcn»iii thu old famihlar way, 1"I said the poetry yau taught me, churcli or hall, where tiere are hun- They ato paople or buried thei ahive,
tion, For who could war with dumb, unconstious 1 auntie, about 'Tell it out among the dreds of people present, and sometimes and did dreadful, horrible things; but
mneo, So I mh ret, forgiven of al to.night. heatheon.' they are in a little room, where there the missionaries goin there and telling

"mpl Wlat cse was done ? " asked are only two or three. people. And them about Jesus ha, changed all that.
mple Oh, friends, I pray to-night, 1 malma. nowadays we hear about missionary Most of the people on the islands are

get Keep notyourkisses foruyd teiad, lrow, "Snioe of the big girls said a meetings in lands whiclh not long ago Christianr. They have hundreds of

oung Tiink ently of nie; I an travel-wori; dialogue, and we hàd items--" Katie were heathen lands. What was that chutches and achools, they keep the

oame My faltering feet are pierced with many a began. you read me the other day about the Sabbath, and have prayers every morn-
thorn. "And Carrie Rich read a story Sandwich Islands, Fanny l" ingzand.ovening."

ming Forgive, oh hcarts estrauged, forgive, I about a little girl that had a missionary "A missionary lady in Tungchow, " And missionary societies," sug-

riau Wlaen Nrcaniless rest is mine I shall not necd meeting at honme all by .herself," Char. China, said that she had just received gested Ratio

uglt The tenderness for which I long to.night. I lie broke in, "and we sang hymns, and the second payment of live dollars "Yes. The missionaries encourage
gh b Miss Hoard told .. s ever so much from a young ladies'misoaryciety thoi te keep up all their innocent,

ONE influence of the Methodist about the childreri in Japan, and gave in Honolula, and that it seems strange hi'armless gaines, and it is whon they

he Chuich in Carlsruhe, Germany, je seen us questions te answer the next time. to think of missionary societies in the are having one of these great celebra-

in the istablishment by the State Then I took up the collection." Sandwich Islands, when it is not a tions that tliey hold their missionary
Chuzch of Sunday-schools and a Sib- "It was a good meeting," said great many years silce the firat.unis- meetings. The missionary or one of

he bath-evening service at the same hour. Ratio. sionaries went there. the native preachers site under a tree,
"A good meetin',

11n1- di- 'u t anuy,do
did you have missionary

neeetings in Phila-
delphia, where you
livel"asked Charlie. -

am i Oh, yes, we have-
*li a good unny," re-

plitd Aunt Fan y.
Of "W hy, Charlie I

excliimed'Katie.
"Of course they
have themx there.

- ' 'That's wherc CMil.
dren's Wojk and lots
of Oiòher misMionáry - -

BUne, on IlErrHi TEMPIE, Fui' tiig 'ome'frOi." WSEt.E< Mîssieu HoUsE, Fri.
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with a unît beside hinm, and the people,
dresed in native clothe, with garlands
of lean s and fringes of long grash,

lio girls carrying banana leaves for
parasols, comle up in a procession and
put the mnoney out of their months on
the mat."

"I don't think that's a .very-nice
way to take upi a collection," said
Charlie, im a (lisgustel tone.

" But I think it is very itce that as
soon as people stop being heathen they
w ant to begin te give lnissionary
none%," staid Katie. "l Ian't it, main-
ima 1 '-Childr'en's lorkfor Children.

Vote it Out.
Tur i's a nuisance in tho land,

R.anik wtiti vice and fouil with crimie,
St ng vith inany a legal band,

\\Vîtit Uie . treiîgth of'nat and tinte,
1loN shall we tlis wr-tonig oepwr
1s the question of the hiour.

Vote it out:
That % ill put the thing to rout.

We have hegged tle tramie long,
liegged itL oth with smiles and tears,

To abate tie ilood of wVrong .
It hias answered but witi sneers,

We are w'eary of hic scourge,
V ote it ouit

Loyal people raise the shout.

'Tis:the battie of the hour,
Freenen, uyoor streigti again;

Ili tue ballot iii vour pwr
This will bring the foe to pain

We have preached against t e wrong,
Argued, plead, with words of song ;

Votes ire stout,
Let u -ote the tradie ont.

Vote it out of decency;
Vot, it dow n a el aven crime

Let the fearful tratie be
lraîtde1 for :îii coinuiig tipis

Dr t Ue liles of rigl , and 8taild,
Chltistian man, and show your band;

\ ote it out,
Juin in with your prayers devout-

While the broken-hearted pray,
WhViiere tle bitterest tears are poured,
len lt ii;tlishi cvcry day,
li te siglit f God, ile f.orl,

Let us >rav and say "lA ,,'I
Liftilig îioly hands, and tiien

Vote it out;
It wVill ll iig the victor's shtout.

Never shall the promise fail,
Go,! 1s witli is for tie riglt

Trith is îiii.hity to pirevail,
Faitl slia 1 end in joyolus sigtit

v.t glhal] .s< the hosts of rani
ahiei wu-thi atîrigli and d<in;

Vote it out,
i his will put I tade to rout.

The Neglected Races.
IY THE REV. w. HIARRSoN.

ONE of the mllost encouraging indica-
tions presented by this progressive age
is found in the synmpathetic attention
which is being givon to those tribes
and races of mon, who for centuries
and generations have been left to find
their way through life as best they
could, and in innumerable instances to
live and die more liko the brutes
around them than like aught cise.
The treatmont extended to the unfor-
tunate and uncultivated sections of the
human family by unprincipled and
self-seeking men has, in the vast ma-
jority of cases, been of the most bar-
baric and cruel type. What may be
terned the great unîder-part of the
hunan warld has, outside of the range
of Chritiaf influences, being either
totaly unctabrd for, or regarded as
materiai suitablo for ail kinds of in.
famns traffic, or an so much refuse or
rubbifh, fit 'nly te bo trampled under
foot, and without much thought or
feeling awept away out of the world.
Millions of the race bave passed away
of whon it may be truly said, " that

no man cared for thoir souls." Is it
not a painful thought that such count-
less hosti of the hunan faily have
lived and died in deepest degradation
and gloon, vhten, by saome Carneat,
redeoning endeavour, multitudes inîglt
have been olevated and enligltened,
blessed and saved?

Wu are told that whon Xerxes, the
Persian king, looked from lits beautiful
throne of marble, which had been
erected on the beach, at bis armny and
navy, conposed of three millions of
men, instead of being greatly delighted
at the iagnificent scene, lie wept, and
gave as a reason for his sorrow and
tears, the fact that ail that vast, bri-
liant assenbly would in , fow brief
years be no more. On higher grounds
aIl right feeling men may be saddened
whe» they think of mnan's "inhumanity
to iman," and the darkened page which
selfisht and wicked bands have stained
ail through the anxious and dolorous
years now numbered with the pant.
But a brighter and more human con-
dition of the world's history bas ar-
rived, and with glad and grateful
oarts w hail the botter and thoe

nobler day.
Since the commencement of the pro-

sent century changes of the most bene-
ficent and inspiring kind have been
accomplished, and movements which
shall yet usher in a sunnier time are
on their way. Tho extent of those
great Christian endeavours ta care for
the outeast and benighted millions
living in the dark habitations of the
world, are most wonderful te conten-
plate; in all those movements, social,
educational, and religious, there are
found the spirit and purpose of an
irrepressible expansion, and humane,
sympatletic, and Christian designs wide
and universal as the race itseilf.

Among the peoples und countries of
continental Eurol: these ainliorating
agencies are working as nover before.
In Greece, Turkey, Porsia, and Egypt,
in Northcrn Africa, East Africa, in
Northern, Southern, and Western
India, the liglt of a more human and
rightcous day lias already comnienced
te shine. And among the countles
multitudes which people the great
lands of China, Indo-China, Thibot,
the Indian Archipelago, and Japan, of
Australasia, Polynesia, Southern and
Western Africa, of North Amorica
and the West Indies, is it net a fact
that resuL have heen achieved within
the last oighty years wbicli stand
before tho Churcl as the nst itspiring
encouragements to continued toil, and
as the divinost pledges of a world-wide
uplifting yet te cone 

la not this high endeavour te teacb
earth's bnighted millions, and wipe
ont the cruelties and inhumanities of
the past, the result of that Gospel
committed to the Church cighteen
hundred years ago 1

It suroly is net diflicult to trace ail
these grand and beneficerrt movements
to their true and original home ? Net
te the religious system of merely
human make do we go, for the great
majority of tbem present little else
than one festering brood of cruelties
and borrors; net in the policies of
grasping, worldly mon do we find the
source of anything se grand and real;
nor in the thought or action of the
whole crowd of unbelieving and infidel
men can we find the parentage of that
which can brighten and bles our
neady world. Under the blasting,
blighting influences of an unchristian
and atheistio philosophy, no human

wilderness has ever blooned, and no
solitary place, or cruslied, or grief.
stricken heart, lias ever yet been made
glad. It is no more di"icult ta find
the true source of ail that is now
working for the universal elevation of
the long-despiisod and neglectod races,
titan it is ta trace a sunbeani to its
source in the sun. AIl the grand,
alleviating institutions and influences
in operation to-day, aIl the niancipa-
ting and redeoming efforts which dis-
ringuish and crown this kingly age, are
the outcome and result of the life and
and teachings, the purposo and aims
of that Saviour who, though lii
power upholds the pillars of the uni-
verse, yet ta the weak and suffering is
infinitoly gentle and kind, for " the
bruised reed le will net break," and
the "smoking fiax le will net quench."
And do net these two figures fitly
describe the condition of the vast mul.
titudes who bave lived and are still
living in the regions of an unspeakable
degradation, and of a sad and im-
measurable gloonti

GAoarowx, N.B.

Counsel ta Youth.
I ADDRESS yen because your early

years are far the mont important period
of your lives. The years of childhood
and youth, are the formatvo period.

Yeu are now, perhaps îunconsciously,
shaping your wholo future lives. As
a rule, the first twenty years determine
what the rest of life will be. If I can
succeed in impressing upon your minds
the infinite value and importance of
your early years, I will have accom-
plished, in a great measure, my aim
in writing these words to yen. Your
present habits and associations will
form an indelible impress upon your
future character.

I beg of you keep yourselves unspot.
ted from evil. When temlpted to do
some wicked action, May the thought
of its elloct upon your character doter
you from it. If yen would b great
and ,;ood, useful and honoured, you
must lay the foundation for such a char-
acter now. Charmcter of rare qualities
is net formed in a day or year. It
is the steady growth of years. In
order that yon inmay bave a perfect ideal
character which you are ever striving
te realizo, you mnust have correct ideas
of the object and purpose of life.

Pleasure, fame, wealth, or any of
theso things, do net forni tte highest
abject of lifo. Ged bais cneatod ue vitîî
unmortal seuls that can nover he satis.
fied witit anything that earth can give.
Yeu will be truly happy in proportion
as you are liko Christ, and rellect tho
influence of heaven, and with this your
aim you cannot aspira to to high
desires. God want yen te make the
most of yourseIves

If you would r.e te eminence in
any of the walks of life, you wilI have
te labour hard. If the heurs that you
may have for study, Yeu yield to ee
or pleasure, you wilI thoreby bu crippled
for life, andin afteryears ye wili look
back with vain regrets upon these
wasted years., If you wish to become
intelligent men and women, it is ne-
cessary that habita of reading be formed
ià very ea'rly life. If such habits are
net then formed, they rarely are in
more mature years. You wil need te
exorcise a ýgreat deal of care in the
choice of your book» for reading. Iead
onîly good hooks. ^t is your duty toa
become somewhat familir with the
standard worki on history travels, bio-
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graphy and poetry. Tho realin of
literature in so broad that you cani
nover survey the whole, and ta reach
the groatest results, plan a certain
amount of reading each year and thon
faithiifuly follow ont that plan. But
some one says, "I have uin taste for
that class of roading." Thon you
muust cultivate a taste, for witbout
sici reading you Cannot be intell'gent.
I wish I could impress upon you the
value of time and its improvenient.
Time is more valuable to us than any.
thing else. Do not lot any of it run
to waste, but liearn to utilizo overy
moment. The minutes that are daily
wasted in most lives, will aggregate
years in a lifetime, and if this time
were devoted to sone useful purpose,
how muci more might bo accomplished 1
The following is an illustration of this
point: A boy was told -to open and
shut the gates ta lot teanis out of an
iron mine. He sat on a log ail day by
the side of the gate. Somotimes an
hour would pass before the teame came,
and this ho employed se well that there
was scarcely any fact in history that
escaped his attention.

Be not content to be like the great
mass of people around you, but aim ta
rise above modiocrity. You hold your
destinies in your own hands. May
God help you ta be wise !

What They Lest.
NEtn London thero dwelt an old

couple. In early life they had bon
poor; but the husband became a Chris.
tian, and God blessed thoir industry,
and they woro living in confortable
retirement, when one day a stranger
called on theni and askod tor their sub.
scription ta a charity. The old lady
had less religion than her husband, and
still hankered after the Sabbath earn-
ings and oaay shillings which Thoms
had given up fran regard te tha law of
Go.. So when the visitors asked for
thoir contributions, she interposed and
said: Why, sir, we have lest .a deal
by reliion sno wev first hogun, my

tsband) know , that vry woll. Havewe net, Thomas 1' After a solemn
pause, Thomas answered: " Yes, Mary,
vw have. Refe 1 gnt religion, Mary,
1 hada an id sloiched hat, a tatterod
coat, and mended shoes and stocking8;
but I have lost them long ago. And
you know that, poor as I was, I had
a habit of getting drunk and quarrelling
with you ; and that you know I have
lest. And thon I had a hardened con-
science and wicked hoart, and ton thon-
sand guiilty fears; but ail are lost-
completely lost, and like a milstone
cast into the sea. And Mary, you
have been a loser, too. Before we got
religion, Mary, yeu had ,a washing
tray. And you had a gowû and a
bonnet nuch worse for wear; but youhave lost ther long ago. And you
had many an aching heart concerning
me at times. And I could aven wish
that you'had lost as much as I have,
lot; for what we loie for religion will
h' an everlaating gain."-T'he Chrs.
tian.

A VALUAmLE horse had been liost, and
no one could find him. A half-
witted fellow finally brought him-bck
and te the question, "How did you'
find him, when no oie else-'ould, '
"Wall, I juit 'quired where- thé horse
was seen lat, and I went thar and eat
on a rock ; and I just axed myael' if I
was a horse; whar would I go, and what,
would I do? And thon I went and
found him."
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" My son Absalom I My son, mny soni 1"

D strickbn doi by a llow
l)ealt out by a passionato hand 1

in the w'ink of an cye-lid laid lo,
lis blood welling ont on the sanl,

And craliig all red in its flow,
Till it crept ta oy fect where I stand .

Dead. killed in a wild druniken brawl
Ah ! liere is the sting and the shain;

AIt ! bore le the woriwoad ani ga.
1 This8 burnif in nir boioin liko Ilaîne

Wotuild that tears ad dropperi on mn pall
Ere this blot hll blackened bis namie.

MNy son, ny son

Thus to dio vith a wine.inaddeed brain,
Besotted, befooled ani beguiled I

I curse from the heart of my pain,
li words that sonnd frantie and wvild,

'Tho wine--but îîmy corses arc v'ain:
Thcy Cannot restore Ille imy clnld.

My son, ny son 1
Yet my grief is but conimon, they say

Others feel the sane angulali and woe:
3ad mothers andi wives face the day,
And their eyes with bot tears overllow,

As weeping, they pass on their way,
And cursing the winw as they go.

ly son, my son

I tell you in (od's holy nanec
That this is the scotirge of the land,

lts burden, its sorrow, its shame,
Butiat deep cîî its lîrow lîke0 a brand;

Striking liar it its honour and fai;e,
And crunbling its strengtlh into sand.

ily soni, ily son

We mothers and wives lift the cry,
And pray you, 0 mecn, for ilu graco;

con iclp for your stations on high,
As ye hope to look God in the face,

Who secs us, as weeping wve lie.
Anld ask you for ruth fron your place.

ay son, mîy son

0 poets, your ai< we.implore;
Chant no longer the praises of wine.

Dasi thîe wie-cp eloi oi the floor;
Yoti dishonour a craft s0 div'inc.

Ahi, indeed, you would »raise it no more
If yor son lay dead t1here like mine!

My son, iny son !

Ilear the cry formn the niadhouse and jail ;
licar the moan of the starving and poor;

Ilear the widcws and orphans' sharp wail,
%îo, lifte martyrs tlat groan anI endure,

Lift ta Gad tlîcirtwliîtc faces so pale.
And, thougli speechless, Ilis pity ajure.

.\ly son, ny soni !

Oh, scorn î'ot, I pray yen, the cry
Of a mot 'lcr, a %itlov tîndone ;

Buot, e''c tavr igli you pls it by,
It will moive the great God on Iis throne.

ie hears from the dust wlere I lie,
Where in ashies I weep for my son.

My son], illy son!

Interest in Missionary Work.

IY MAIA WOOSTER.

EvERY now and thon some one gives
directions for exciting an interest in
missionary work. One proposes that
we atudy the geography of heathen
conntries, the dress, the language,
manners and the history of the leople,
any thing that brings the lieathen out
fron the obscurity of the distance and
nakes us realize that they are men
and women like ourselves; another
suggests that wa should ba bold in
urging the claims of missions ; another
that we should put missionary work
into everybody's hands.

Al tiese directions are good as far
as they go, and so it might be said of
a bridge that gos half way across a
river and thore stops. It is good as
far asit go, but.because it does not
go far enou i, iiL is good for nòthing.
Thera -is ona' thing -aloe -that will
excite an intorest in missionary work,
and that is love Io God.

Thl-nMoni'ent that any one, eéven a
little child,,,begins to love God, ho
becomes a missionary. He works to

savo men. It makes no difference
whether they live in his own house or
on the other sida of the world. He
works with all his might and nothing
but death can prevent him from work-
ing. People are not indifferent to
missionary work because of ignorance,
or because their torpid imagination
needs to be stinulated. It is solely
because they are indifferent ta Christ.

Th is an aige of knowledge. Every-
bod% owB enougb of the world so
that lt aeed not hesitate an instrait if
ho wants ta do good. Even the geo-
graphies that are used in primîary
schoole contain enough information
with regard ta the heathen to arouse
thei Christian world to the highest
pitli of enthusiasqm. To people who
love the Lord, the simple eratenment
that there are heathen in the world is
enough.

Say to a father wlo has a father's
ba-t, " Your child lies sleeping in
your blazing hiouse." Not another
word is needed. You do not need ta
remind himin of all that his child is to
hii ; to dwell upon the horror of the
threatened death. Such talk would
be foolishness t hMin if lie heard it.
Say ta a Christian, " There are heathon
in the world," and all the strengtli
there is n him springs juto activity.
His own heart will paint the condition
of the lost with a power that leaves no
îeod of words.

People give their money and their
efforts for the things that they love.
Look at that church member who is
always ready to spend money for his
own pleasure. He gratifies his taste
in lis dress, his house, his surround-
ings, his education. He says that his
beart is not set upon these things. It
is false. His heart is set upon or ha
would not have them. He cares more
for them than he cares for suffering
humanity, than he cares for a pure life,
than he cares for Christ. Even if ha
refuses to sec in this life, an awful day
will yet dawn upon him when he will
confess the truth, but ha will know
also that heaven is lost.

If we wish to excite an interest in
missionary work, let us labour to make
men pure in heart, and ail else will
take care of itself·

Our'Bedt for the Master.
A rooR woman, living at Kedgeree,

near Saugar Island, had twin babes
boin ta ber. Very lovely they were,
with their diamond eyes and dimpled
cheeks, as they lay in infahtile grace
and beauty in their basket cradle,
swung to and fro in the cool shade of
one of the cocoa-palms that surrounded
the mother's lowly cot.

She loved her little ones, as every
mother does; but a dark cloud seemed
ever ta overshadov even the joys of
maternity, and the tiny faces of the
infants were often bathed in the
mother'es teare. Sadly she told me the
story of lier sorrow. Her god, ahe
said, was angry with lier; and she
knew it, because one of her babes was
a girl, and blind. Had she not'offend-
ed him in some way, both would have
been boys, and then she would have
been se happy. The blindness sha did
not much mind; but to have a poor
despised girl-it ws more than she
could -bear. Tius she would bewail
her sad fate whenever I saw her, and
always, concluded ber lament by say-
ing: "The god must be appeased, cost
what it may."

Little did I understand the. fearful
import of ber words, till calling one
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pleasant evening at the cabin I found
but ane babe in the cradle, and the
mother weeping in agony at its side.
It was the blind girl that remained-
the perfect child, thle high.priced boy,
had been sacrificed by being thrown
into the Ganges, in order to appease
the fancied anger of the god I

At first I was dumb with horror at
the unnatural crime. But when able
to speak, I could not forbear asking
the mother, why, if ee muet destroy
one, she lad not sacrificed the girl shel
lamented and whose blinduess made
lier a subject of pity, and spared the
boy ehe prized so highly.

"Ah, that was my great grief," she
replied: " I could not offer a girl when
I had a boy, nor a blind child when I
had a perfect one. That would only
have made Gunga more angry. The
god muet always have the best. Alas !
for my boy-my beautiful boy-the
sunshine of my hoart is gono out for-
ever!" And the poor woman beat her
breat and tore her hair in agony.

Thus wrote a missionary lady of
India. Are we with our purer faith
always thus consistent ? Do we give
the best of our time, talents, property,
influence, and affection to our King ;
to Him who gave His beat-His only
3on-a ransom for our oins, that we
might be saved through Him.

A Fijian Xissionary Hero.
AMONo other distingtuished missson-

aries who have laboured in Fiji, honor-
able mention should be made of John
Hunt, who was a farm-labourer in Ln-
colnshire, and was converted in his
youth in a Wesleyan chapel in his na-
tive village. He was au untutored
young man-neither his father nor
mother could read-still lie became a
local preacher, and used ta walk many
many miles on Sundays to presch the
Gospel

On being recommended for the minis-
try he was sent to the theological
institution at Hoxton, London, h here
he devoted himself with great energy
to the study of English, Latin, Greek
and Thoology-hitherto his only books
had been a Bible and " Pilgrim's Pro-
gress." News reached England from
Fiji for a reinforcement of missionaries,
when John Hunt and James Calvert
were sent to strengthen the lande of
the little band who were labouring
among the cannibale. On his arrivai.
he entered heartily into the work, but
he was only permitted ta labour about
tenyear. Hiscompanion,Mr.Oalvert,
says respecting him: "His labours
were abundant. He preached regu-
larly and attended to the people of his
charge, visited the achools,*wrote 'mem-
oirs of the Rev. William Oross,' tran-
slated nearly the whole of the New
Testament and some parts of th a Old,
composed in the Fijian language an
original and niuch-enlarged edition (left
iù manuscript) of 'Sermons-on the Evid-
ences, Doctrines, Duties and Institut-
ions of Christianity,' visited infant
churches and unexplored parts of Fiji,.
studied and administered medicine to

great extent, and built two mission-
houses at much personal toil.

Sickness befeli thie man of God from
'Which he never recovered. During
the weeks of suffering which preceded
his death the-the people made the
greateet lamentations and offered earn-
est prayer for his recovery : " Oh,
Lord !" Elijah Vèràni cried aloud, "we
know ve are very bad ; but spare thy.
servan If one muet die, tako me /

Take ten of us / But spare thy ser-
vant to preach Christ to the people.

As h neared his end, lie confidently
committed hie wife and babes to God,
but was soroly distressed for Fiji.
Sobbing as thoughi in actte distress,
hie cried out, " Lord bles Fiji 1 Save
Fiji! Thou knowest my soul lias loved
Fiji my heart lias travailed in pain
for Fiji !" Then grasping his friend
Calvert by the hand, lie exclaimed
again, " Oh, lot me pray once more for
Fiji ! Lord, for Christ's sakm, bless Eiji !
Save Fiji 1 Save thy servants, save thy
people, save the beathen in Fiji! To
his wife lie said, " this b dying, praise
the Lord." His countenance assumed
a heavenly smile when lie exclainmed,
" I want strength to praise him abun.
dantly," and witm the word "Halle-
lujali" on bis lips hie joined the wor-
ship of heaven. He was buried the
day following his death. Living
Fijians bore him to the tomb. On hie
collin were these words :

.REV. JON HUNr.
Slept in Jesus, OcToERit th, 1883,

Aged 36 Years.

-TtE REv. EDWAnD BAitass, M. A.,
in Frank Leslies Sunday Jlaga:ine
for July.

Missionary Notes.
Timan is a 11mal organizmd depart-

ment in the Highland Tjnivereity,
Kansas, for Indien youth. It has
grown out of a very generous gift of
$100 from an Indian girl, a convert ta
Christianity.

ONE-FoURTIH of the human family
are women without the knowledge of
Jesue ! Let us each write this upon
the fly-leaves of our Bibles; thon read,
"iGo ye into all the world and preach
the Gospel to every creature."

THE China Inland Mission was
started in 1865, and now consiste of
112 missionaries scattered throughout
the whole of the Chinese Empire.
When Mr. Hudson Taylor returned to
England he desired to obtain 70 new
missionaries to extend the work of the
mission; 85 have ,already come for-
ward, and lie is sanguine of soon
obtaining the remainder of the 70.

Ti annual aummary of British con-
tribmtioyâs to foroîgn missiamîs, just
cDmpleted by Canon Scott Robertson,
and printed in the Churchmwan, shows
that for the financial year 1882 they
exceeded those of the previons year by
nearly £100,000. The totale are as
follows: Church of England societies,
£500,306; joint societies of Church-
men and Non-conformiste, £154,813;
English nd Welsh :Jon-comforimist
societies, £348,175; Scotch and Irish
Presbyterian societies, £176,362; and
Roman Catholio societies, £11,519.
Total voluntarily contributed in the
British lèies for 1882, £1,191,175.

TH E new Queea of Madagascar, with
the pleasant and appropriate name of
Razafindrahety, is said to exert quite
as active an influence toward the ad-
vancement of Christianity as her pre
decessor, the late Queen Eauavaloman-
yakah. She was educated in a Chris-
tien school eustained by the London
Missionary Society, and was baptized
when she waa 16 years of age. Her
beauty is described as soinething mar-
velous. The work of evangeliz %tion in
Madagascar bas not beon interfired
with by the French troubles.-Inter-
Ocean.
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GOn EN TxXT.

liceoi, the heaven and licaven of heavens
caiot contaitn theen.- i Kinîgs S. 27.

CENTnRAL TtUTI.

We should dedicate ouirseives and ail we
htve to Cod.

DAILY REAniNs-Os.

J/. I Kings S. 1 21. T/. i Kings 9. i 9.
T. I Kinoge S. 22 53. F. 2 Uhliroun. 5. 1-14.
IV. 1 Kings S. 5 66. Sa. 2 Chron. 6. 1-42.

Su. 2 Ctron. 7. 1-22.
Tint.-Tit Temple was coipfleted ini

Novebier, 1kC. 1005, seven and one-half
years-t after it twas commenîctced. lThe Desdica-
tion was ini October. probably just befor the
last thIgs were quite complete.

le.-Jeruîsalemi, within tihe Temple
courts.

P'AtAi.t.EI. Acco~NT.-2 Citron. 5-7.

Tii })ii-icAtTt\ Ci tîsn%v.s were f the
timost mtagnifient description. The relits of
ti. .ld 'tibu.à t i oe Ibrotglit to aura,
thei thie ark was takei u p, and a stately
proession w as formed, %% itî Soloimon at its
h.adl, at.t le.u .%d b 4000 simger-t ai ituslt
t ians, arrayed iin w hite, chantiný the l'saiins.

Thtey enîtered the coutrt of the emciple. Sut-
loiton stood ti a braiten platformt near tite
great altar. The people frot every part of
te natin gathtereu around. Sacriites were
oifered amiijd sons of praise and muansic ; thonr
a great tlui, h leil the Temple. soloion
stooidt tip before the people oit his bra7el
platforim, thena hei knteeled aid hitted up his
hands to heaven. and offered the dedicatory
prayer, a tiart if whicht is assigned for tite
lessonl to.< av.

il ar.rsiovat Iutiln Pr.Ac .- 24. Whtohstt
X.-pft /tat thou ,eromiidsf-As to Solomon's
ieing king, ami tihe building of tite Temple.

25. Therejon, L«pe-; tat thou protttdst-,.,
Tite reiaining proises as given in this
verse. (2 Samt. 7. 12.16.) 26. ,-erfu-
Proved truc. 29. Thut thiNne eyee may be
-p- -To see those %% ho pray. :30. l'ray t

w hd ul pî. - Inplyiig a faith in God,
whose house it wvas, au in his promises.
:3l. 1f any aman trsptwjki-lere follow seven
petitions for special cases of need. For the
anstwer to tite prayer, see 2 Citron. 7. 1-3,
12.14.

SUtIEcTS Folt SPEcArA. RERl s. - The
cotnpletet Teiple.-The cereiomes of ledi.
tation.-)edication of churches.-Of our-
et1 es eas Temttpies of God .- ulmon a prayer.
-Its aiswer.

QU ESTIONS.
I.Tnon(-rony1.-Ho1w long was the Tem.

ple in buihng t \ hen wvas it comipleted ?
ilie you reai the " Daily Readings " for
this tesson ?

Scan:cr: I)DICATION TO CoI).

I. Ti. DFDIToN.T CtEEM .\rs.-Wten
did tihe dedication cereînonic, take place?
(I Kings S. 2.) At the time of whîat great
fest u as it? Wi came to join in then ?
(I Kings S. 1, 2.) What great procession
tok place ? W«hat didi the carry to the
Temple ? (1 Kings S. 3, 4.) %Vhat is said of
te smgt and itisuc? (2 CIhron. 5. 12, 13.
What of tie sacriticesg? (1 Kinge b. 5, 63.)
WVhat totk plas in the I emnplt duiring the
cercnonies ? (2 Chi on -. i, 14 , I K ings S.
10 12.) Wh4 shîouîld thun.hes l. detiiatel
to God ? liow slotiuld t det(iatcau-sielves
as Tmpiiles of God ? (luit. 12. 1.)

U. Tua DauticATIOs PAYEn (vs. 22-36).
- Wio offered the dedicatory prayer ?
What posture did he take ? (v. 54.) Docs
it tmake any difference u hat posture o take
in prayer? lIlow docs the commencement
of tis prayer compare with that of the
Lord's prayer? Iiow did ho plcad the
protiseis? In what senras could Goti dwtell
i thie Temple? Ina what senase not? (v. 27.)
WVhat was the imeaning of prayiîg toward
the Tiemple? Give an example of go doing
years after. ()an. 6. 10.) liow iay peti.
tions for special needs are offered? (vs. 31-
53.) What w.re these secial needs ? Should
we likewise b definite in our prayers? Mil

lie p ray for others besides himîself? Did le
pray fr otier iationis tita tis own ? (vs.

II. Tax Assn tn.-What was the first
answer to the prayer? (2 Citron. 7. 1.3.)
liono long did the festival continue? (i
Kinges. 65, 66.) At tite close of the festival
wVhat further answer w-as givei ? (2 Chron.,
7. 10 22 1 Kiigs 9. 1 9.) WVill Goi alu ays
answer ail truc prayer?

Pnuc-rîcar. SUOaarroNs.
1. Churchues should be soleimillv dedicated

tW Goi w iti prayer, praise, and rejoicing.
2. God's preseice by the lire of lits llolv

Spirit will colie iito pla.es trIl> deditated
to lin.

3. W'e sliould dedicate our bodies tand
sotis to (!ot as Temples of the Iloly Spirit.

4. With those thiua dedieated, God will
cote and abide.

5. The leaders i other things shoild also
lead ini prayer.

6. Ouir prayers shoutld eibrace the whole
world.

7. They shohl bhe definite for tite very
things we nreedl.

Rt xwt ExancîsE. (For the wholeSchool
ini concert.)

1. Wien wvas the Temple dedicated ?
As-. li October, 1.C. 1005. 2. lu what
way ? AN. lhy great sacrifices, by the as.
semribl) of ali the petiple, witli ustiec and
prayer, aitd a feast et 14 dlave' utiration.
.. \\ait tas brou 'ht iuto tie leImîplei
As. 'Tie ark and tie fuiiniture of the chi
taberniacle. 4. What part did Solomltoi
take? A-. le led tte asstembhuly iii priyer.
5. lIow tas the prayer answered? ANs.
liy God's special ami iltifestation ini the 'lei tple.

l.C. 995.] LESSON VI. [Nov. 9.

TIL.u iiu ut. utti.

1 K,. p 1 . ! !-. Cound,î, to memt. sV. à, 9.

GOLDEN TEXT.
Behold. a greater thait Solomon is here.-

Matt. 12. 42.

CENTRAL Tauin.
Thev are wise who seek earnestiy for tite

treasures in Christ, of whici the iaif cainot
h told.

M. 1 Kiitgs 10.1-13. Th. 2 Citron. S. i-lb.
T. Kings10. I29.P. 2Chron. 9. 1-12.
W. NIlatt. 12.22 42. Sa. 2 Ch ron. 9. 13 29.

Su. M att. 2. 1-11.

Trat.-B3.C. 995. Tit years after tite
Temple was fitnishci.

Pt-Ace.-(<) Jerusalei ; (2) Sheba, i..,
Sab.a, a very region ini Southern;
Arabia bordermitg on the RE d Sea. It was
1500 tiles frot Jer talein.

Pa.ats. Accou.v.-2 Citron. 9. 1.12.

INTstoniuc•rrl.-After the completion of
the Temple, Solomion exercised his genius i
building palaces and publie buidngs, aquie.
ducts anI fortresses, extending lis co-i.
Imerce, ai organizing r. splenitl cotit. The
story of his ma ilcence reached distant
iations throught his tieets, and people came
frot a long distance to sec amd t iear.
Ainong thei tuas thie quecn of Sheba.

HELPs ovER HAutit PacE.-1. Cuncera.
any ta at, of thc Lvrdl-Ilis fame i coin.
Itection wtith he Lord'e Temple, and the
n isdom the Lordl had givei him. Tu prore
(or test, try) hn trt/. hard qtiestsons<-
EnîgiIas, dlitliutilt probiemîs, and auso ques.
tins of religion Lat government. 2. Muiick&

yçid (sec v. 10.) 4. olouwntî s zusdm-As
shown ina tis t.ork-s, splendid alaces, ivory

tand gold throne, commerce t lat extende
frot Spami tu Lg> Pt, the, leniple, etc*. 5.
The .uingliq of his ernts-The assembly of
his high oticers. Thc attemldance (or service)
of his ainisters-is servants, attendants.
Ris ascet-Connectin his palace wvith the
Teiple court. 9. Issed the Lord thy
God-The .lewish rabbis say site became a
worshipper of God. 10. Onute h-e.dred atil
ien1y talcnts of gold-Each talent twas worth

$26,2S0. il. aiiuîy oflitram-tîKing of Tyre,
a seafaring nation, wiose sailors mannec
Solomoiln'a ships. Oplir- ither a part of
Arabia, iear Shela, or a part of India. 12.
Almug &ces-Pcrhaps sandal wood.

SuiuFs-rs Fort SPEcIAL RiPoltTs.-Solo-
man'its palacce.-hlis publue ildu s.-Ibs
:-îrtresses and war-h1uorses.-The splndor of

his court.-The qtucen of Sheba.-Sheba.-
Ophir.-Anuitty trecs.-Tie qieenî's presents
to Solomon.-The eairci after tihe treasures
f.Christ.-T'he hall cati never be tohl.

QUESTIONS.
INTa0noncert .- lIow long after the coin-

pletion of the T"mple was the visit of the
elie of Sheba ? What iad Solonon been

Soing these lat ten years ? Have voit read
the ' l>aily Readings " for this Sabath ?

SuîuFEr: TainE S3Aicit AiFTEai liuTrEt

. Tix Qvxxx, or SnEntA's< VISIT TO $0.
r.oms,-Tx Sxnon(va. 1, 2, 10).-Whetre

was Sheiba ? liloe far frot Jertsalen 1
Vhat kind of a country w%-as it? Iow did

sie hear of Solomnon ? What led ier to
iake so long a journey ? What did site
bring with lier? Ilowv miuch gold ? (v. 10.)
Ilow much wt(ould titis be ini our money?
What does Christ say of the quIeen of Sieba.
(Matt. 12. 42.) To whiomît should ve go to
finid wondrous blesings ? Why shotild we
take more pains to <o this, than did the
quen of Sheba ?

Il. WuxrT SIIE SAwV AND Il|LtnTn
FîNitîN (3-7, Il, i2).-How did Soloimion
tirât show his wis<iom ? (v. 3.) What kind
of quiestions were these? What other proofs
of his wisdon did she sec ? Wiat is said of
htis literary works and kniowIedge ? (1 Kings
4. :12-14.) Describe his palaces. (I Kings
7. 1-11) Ilov .id the Temple show his
u isdoi ? Describe his throne. (I Kiigs 10.
IS-20. What is said of his comniertc? (v.
11, 12; 1 Kiigs 926 28 ; 10.22.) Wlere ,was
Opthir? What were ahlmg tros? W'hat is
sald of his chariots? (i Kings 10. 26 29.)
What is staid of lis attendants and court?
Whtat did the queet of Sheba say to ail this?
(v. 7.) Wlhat riches cati wee fiit in Jesue
Christ? (Euh. 2. 7 :3. 8, 10.) What does
Paul gay of this ? (Ron. 1l. 33 ; 1 Cor. 2. 9.)
Can those who have experienced Christ's
riches make others uinderstand thre half of
its blessedness ? Why not ? What hard
questions do we ask of Christ that lie
answers?

III. Tix Err-r (ve. 8 13). Wiat didi
the queen of Sheba say to Solonon ? Does
v. 9 show that ehe bcame a servant of God ?
What did she give to Soloion ? What did
lie give to lier? Why doces God, whIo je
timfinitely rieb, w-antt us to give to litn 1
Wiat does lie giveto uis? In what respects
is the queen of Sheba to be initated ?

PRACrIcAL SuooEsrmoNs.

1. The qiueen of Sheba teaches us how
miulh patins we shouhld take to go to Christ.

2. Christ las greater wisdoi and riches
aid wonders of love for us to seek.

3. The hall can tiever be told, but mnust be
experienced to be understood.

4. Christ welcomes ail who seek for lMn.
5. lie soties ail the hard questions of life.
6. Ile receives ouir lifts whioen they oxpress

our feelings toward I it.
7. lie confers infinitely richer gifts,-par

doin, peace, strength, joy.
S. Ail the riches of tihe world cannot inake

us happy or good

REvIEw ExERcîsE. (For tihe whole School
in concert.)

6. What did Soloinon do after lie lail
fimshied tihes Temie? ANs. He iilt beatti.
ful palaces and cities. 7. Ii what elso did lie
show his wisdot ? ANs Ii extendin hie
commîîerce over the knlownt world. 8. rhat
js said of his court and surroundings ? Ass.
Itsurpassedall in thre world. 9. W«ho caine
.a sec th-e thinge and hear his wisdin ?
ANs. T ueeni of Shea. 10. What did
sIte say to themî? (Itepeat vs. 6, 7.)

IT is certain that the regeneration of
India religiously ustet coine from a
native Chutch, and along the linos of
Oriental thought.

To liste evil and to love truth comte
from two different aides of the brain.
A man hatela error -with the bottom of
his brain, he loves truth with the top
of his b-ain, and a man is not neces-
sarily, therefore, q wise leader, or safe
for the -Church to follow, because ho
storms against those whon ho thinks
are in error, and is active in Ohurch
troubles.

A NEW BOOXK
- y3 -

A LIFE STORY.

With a Steel Portrait of the Anthor.
12mo, cloth, 385 pages.

PRICE $1.50.

OTHER WORKS
]ie ruIa

SAME AUTHOR.

ALL FULLY ILLUSTRATED AND
BEAUTIFULLY BOUND IN CLOTH.

Plain Edges, 75cts.; Gilt Edges, 90cts.

(eed yford ; or, ('reel tatd Character.
Vth original illustrations. Gilt edges,

90 cents.

luhv ; A Tale of Cottige Lire. 12no.
Pricq, 75 cents. " MNr. Ilocekinlg's latò¢"
ut ,ik is tdes t iig Of the uidest possible
circtulation, tiait it titay ot be out of
place to mention that ini the attractive,
fo-tut ina whiclt it is issied, is einently
suitable for a School Pri.e or i a Ciristiia
resenit."-.irmnyqh«am Ua::ttet.

lits Father; or, A Mother' Legacy.
12miuo l'riee, 75 cenîts. "'A pathietic ai
iittiestiig tale."- -itecoil. - The ptibli-
Cation cantit fait to do good." -Plymouth
Mecuury.

lier lienny. 12miîo. l'rice, 75 cents.
- Wl touic thre hîe.rts of .all who mnlay
-ea tt."-X cofrit. - Th0 bookis
a capital cite for boys, and its terusal will
d anty one good. "-The Xa tholiit.

Sea-aifÀ; Tate of lhe Cornish Cllffs.
12mo, cloti, 75 cetnts. A uOst interesting,
and touching tale. Its teachtmg lias-the
righit moral ring.

Alec Ureetn. 12tto, cloti, 75 cetts. " Wil
charmn tand alao bentefit youthful retdcers."
-diburgh Courant. "'A goodi ie(id.
able book. The auîthor has conveyed the
lesson hi wishes to teach in an interesting

Dilk's Fary; A Taule of tie Streets.
12mu, cloth, 75 cents. "Tite moral of
this book is excellent." - àt. Ja;;:,s'
0azeufe.

Chipq , A Story of Manchester Lfe.,
Sq. 16io, 35 cents. "Ain interesting
moral story suitable for boys atand girls.'
-l1aufax Courier. "'Vit adatptel for
circulation among Sudttitaychol chil.
ireit."-Mancheter Courer.

Poor Mike; A Story of a Wiff. Sq.
16m1o, 35 cents. Thte chief intidents in
titis stotriy are strictly truc. Tie author
becaite aci edwitte-l vth Mliko ina the
mltannîter indinte ini tithe narrative, and
had hlis story fromut his ott lips.

These Books are well suitiel for S. S.
Librares, Prize Books, or Rtewards.

WILLIAM BRIGGS,
8 & 80 King Street East.
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